Statistical examination of the correlations between volume-weighted, mean annual ionic concentrations in wet deposition at stations operated by the U. S. National Atmospheric Deposition Program east of 95°W indicates that concentrations of H + are predicted better by concentrations of SO/-than by N0 3 - or the sum (SO/ -+ N0 3 -). In assessing sources of acidity in precipitation , however, H + is usually assigned stoichiometrically to SO/-and N0 3 -except in maritime areas where SO/-from sea spray may be subtracted (/) . The a,ssumption is that oxides of sulfur and nitrogen are equally likely to produce acids, although these may be partially neutralized in the atmosphere by NH3 from coal combustion and agriculture or by calcareous particulates from fly ash or soil (2) . Nevertheless, it is conceivable thilt emissions higher in one of the two gaseous oxides may also be enriched in alkaline neutralizing materials, so that the other oxide has a greater potential to cause acid precipitation. Alternatively , alkalihe materials may react more effectively with one of the two oxides or may more closely follow its transport, transformation , and rainout-washout behavior, leaving the other as the more important acid precursor. These possibilities have not been addressed in relation to acid deposition, although differential behavior of gaseous HCI and S02 in northern British cities has been suggested (3).
tics for 33 stations in 1980 and 49 in 1981 are consistent with this hypothesis. The structural regression , used instead of normal regression because neither variable is dependent (5) , is (in microequivalents per liter)
The chief individual cOll'elation ( Fig. I) is between H + and SO/ -(? = 0.85).
The next highest correlation is between N0 3 -and SO/~ (? = 0.73)', followed by that between H + and N0 3 -(? = 0.63). Corrections for the influence of maritime sea spray are negligible.
If SOz and NO ... , after reaction with substances in the atmosphere , are equally prone to produce H +, one would 0 100 expect H + to correlate most strongly with (SO/ -,+ N0 3 -), provided that the variances are comparable , as in this case. In fact , and contrary to McNaughton 's analysis of a much smaller number of sites (6), the correlation is slightly less (? = 0.83) than that between H + and SO/-alone . At eight sites in Pennsylvania, New York , and New Hampshire H + exceeds SO/-(by I to 10 J-Leq liter-I) ; at these sites some H + must be related to N0 3 -. Moreover, in dilute Minnesota precipitation (PH range , 3.9 to 6.4; median, 5. 1) H + is weakly correlated with N0 3 -but not with SO/- (7) . From 1964 to 1979, N0 3 -also increased at Hubbard Brook , New Hampshire , while SO/-decreased and H + showed no change (8) . Despite these individual cases , much of the correlation between H + and N0 3 -over the broad geographic range examined here is probably due to their strong mutual correlation with SO/-.
There is a better correlation between NH4 + and N0 3 -than between NH4 + and S04 2 -(? = 0.47 and 0.30, respectively) ; the same is true of Ca z +, to a much lesser degree (? = 0.30 and 0.23) . The sum of the base cations (NH 4 + + Ca H ) exceeds N0 3 -on average by 2 J-Leq liter-I (Fig. 1 ).
It appears from these correlations that H + , which averages 82 percent of SO/-, is more closely correlated to that anion than to N0 3 -, This analysis suggests that we need to take a much closer look at the abundance of NH4 + and Ca 2 + in relation to the proportions of S02 and NO x in urbanindustrial emissions, and at how these cations from various sources interact with S02, SO/-, NO x , and N0 3 -during long-range transport, rainout, and washout. For example, Harriss has pointed out (9) that NO x , NH 3 , and Ca2+ have major: sources-autom obiles, agriculture, and windblown soils-with lowaltitude emissions into the planetary boundary layer, whereas S02, primarily from smokestacks, is more prone to elll' ter the free troposphere where contact with base cations is less likely .
This analysis also supports the focus Figure I provides only an approximate estimate of the pH that will actuall y result from specinc reductions of wet sol-loadings to 14 to 16 kg ha -I year-I, because it shows the pH response to simultaneous changes in loadings of all ions . Each control technique will have a different· effect upon the concentrations and interactions of S02, NO .. , and base cations , so that the precise reduction in precipitation pH will require separate investigation .
The mean SO/-deposition for all sites in the eastern United States is 23. 1 kg ha -I year-I. (The relatively small number of sites in the less polluted western and southern regions may be counterbalanced by the choice of only rural sites in the more heavily polluted north and east.) The suggested target loadings of 14 and 16 kg ha -I year-I are 61 and 69 percent, respectively , of the mean soldeposition, and only 31 and 35 percent, respectively , of the maximum deposition observed.
As shown for North America as a whole (14) , the three environmental factors important in determining precipitation chemistry in the eastern United States are air pollution, agricuiture , and sea spray . A cluster analysis (BMDP, PIM, distance-measu re ABSCORR, average-linkage method) of the ten ions in Fig. 2 supports this conclusion. Air pollution is clearly the major source of ions ; SO/-plus N0 3 --largely anthropogenic (J5)-make up 91 percent of the total anions , and H + alone accounts for 54 percent of the cations . These air pollution variables form ~ tight group and .are . less closely linked to a second group , NH4 + and Ca2+ . It is known that NH3 is present in emissions from fossil-fuel combustion ; Ca2+ is a component of fly ash.
The linkage between NH4 + and Ca2+ can also be partly agricultural ; NH4 + is a fertilizer and a product of animal wastes , whereas Ca 2 + is a component of carbonate and silicate soil minerals blown into the atmosphere after cultivation (as w.ell as from dirt roads and construction sites). Two predominantly agricultural . variables are only loosely connected . Both K+ and P0 4 3 -are major fertilizers
and are also present in windblown soil. Another group of variables, Cl-, Na+, and Mg2+ , reflects the influence of sea spray. There is a close correlation be-.. tween Na+ and Cl -(? = 0.81) , and the average Na+ exceeds the amount pre~ 
